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54TH CONGRES , }

1st Session.

UOU E OF REPRESENTATIVES. { DocUMEN1'
No. 161.

REV. E. ASHLEY.

LETTER
FROM

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,
TRANSl\llTTING

A communication from the Secretary of the Interior, submi~tin:g a requ_est
for a'ltthority to 'llSe unexpended balance of an appropriation to reimburse Rev. E. Ashley for services.

JANUARY

21, 1896.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.
.
.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, January 20, 1896.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith for the consideration of
Congress a communication from the Secretary of the Interior, of the
17th inRtant, submitting a clause of appropriation for inclusion in the
fodian appropriatiou bill authorizing the pa,y ment of the sum of $700
from any unexpended balance of the appropriation for the support of
Sioux of different tribes, including Santee Sioux of Nebraska., for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1896, to reimburse the Rev. E. Ashley, of
Cheyenne River Agency, S. Dak., for money expended by him in the
employment of counsel to defend seven Indian policemen charged with
murder.
Respectfully, yours,
S. vVnrn,
Acting Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

DEP .A.RTi\fENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN .A.FF.A.IRS,

Washington, January 15, 1896.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit berewit,h copies of a communication dated the 23d ultimo, and in closures thereto, from the United
States Indian agent at the Cheyenne River Agency, S. Da k., relatjve
to the re()_uest of the Rev. E. Ashley, a missionary residing at that
agency, to be reimbursed in the sum of $700, which appears to have
been advanced by himself and friends to secure the services of competent couusel to deieHd seveu Indian policemen of said agency., charged

.
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HLEY.

I wonl<l respectfully state that I feared the effect of a revival of these cases by
the district attorney. Tbe police themselves and all the Indians looked upon the
watter as settled ,vhen Jndge Edgerton relensed them from prison, and b ad his
action been reversed on appeal to tbe United States circnit court, I do not think I
am saying too much when I state that the consequences would have been serious
iudeecl1 even to the shedding of blood.

It is true, as the agent states, that he applied for counsel, but as the
law prol1il.Jits such employme11t (sec. 189, R. S.) on behalf of t1rn Government by any Executjve Department other than the Department of
,Ju,tice, bis application could not be granted. A.bout that time, also, I
was approached by members of the Indian Rights .Association, am1
wa urged by tbem to provide legal assistance for the Indians. In
view of the t,tat'ate, however, I was forced to decline to do so, but.
a: ured them that if they could. procure the necessary funds for the
purpo e of providing able coun 1 for the Indians I would do what
might properly be witl.Jin my power to secure them reimbursement fro m
the Government at the proper time.
The fact ·ubmitted will, I feel sure, furnish abtmdant evide11ce that
fr . .A hley and hi friend have, at the solicitation of the Indian Rights
A . ociatiou, done a very cllaritable and praiseworthy act in a,iding the
Indian , in the manner stated, to obtain the justice due them.
I have therefore the honor to recommend that Oougress be requested
to authorize the payment of $700, under the direction of th~ Secretary
of the Interior, to the party or parties entitled thereto, as reimbursement for moneys actually expended in securing able counsel for the
Indian, mentioned. I inclo ea form for this purpose and ask that it
be incorporated in the Indian appropriation bill for the .fiscal year 1897.
ery respectfully,
THOS. P. SMITH,
Acting Commissioner.
The ECRET.A.RY OF THE IN1'ERIOR.
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REV. E. ASHLEY.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

January 17, 1896.
Approved, and respectfully forwarded th:o.u gh _the ~onorable Secretary of the Trea ury for the favorable cons1dernt10n of Congress.
HoKE SMrrn, Secretary.
The ecretary of the Interior is hereby authorized ancl directed to reimburse,
npon the pre entation of prop~r ~viden?e,. ~~1t of an_y un_expen~led balance,. of the
a.ppropriatiou for the ·upport of , 10ux ot different tribes, mcluclmg Saute~ S10ux_ of
ebra:-ika, for the fiscal yPnr ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and nmety-s1x,
the Rev. E. Asbl y, of Cheyenne RiYer Agency, South Dakot~,, for n:oney expend~d
by him in the employment of counsel to defend seven Indian policemen of said
agency, charged with the crime 9f murder: Provided, That not more than seven
hundred dollarn be used for this purpose.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,

Cheyenne Rit'er Agency, S. Dak., December &3, 1895.
SIR: I won lcl respectfully state that I have carefully read the accompanying letter
of Rev. E. Ashley, of this place, dated December 23, 1895, and that of my own personal knowledg-e what be states in regard to employing counsel and soliciting money
from Eastern friends of the Indians is according to the facts, and that, as stated, the
counsel fees were as low as could be procured at the time and under the circumstances, and in my opinion Congress sbon1d refund the money to the friends of the
Indians, ee:;pecially as the Indians were policemen acting under the authority of the
Government.
You will doubtless recall the fact that I applied to t,he Department for counsel at
the time of tho trial of these seven policemen, but the law prohibits the employment
of counsel on snch cases, and it was at this time that Mr. Ashley came to the rescue
and appealed to his frieuc1s with the result stated, and simple justice requires that
the friends who .·o aclvanced the money should be reimbursed by the United States.
Very re ·poctfnlly,
PETER COUCHMAN,

Un·ited States Indian Agent.
Hon. D. M. BROW ING,
Commissioner of Indian Ajftiirs, Washington, D. C.

CHEYENNE RIVER AGENCY, December 20, 1895.
Sm: A resident missionary at this pla,ce, I wat:1 conversant with a.II the facts relative to the killing of one William Fielder, by the United States Indian police of this
agency, in March, 1893, while in the execution of their duty.
Shortly after the occurrence they were ta.ken before the grand jury in Pierre and
no bill fonud against them.
'
In February, 1895, the seven men were arrested and taken to Dea,dwood 875 miles
by mil, and there inclieted for murcler, to the surprise of every friend of the Indian
poli.c~men.
o one_ expec:.tod this, and the ~1en themselves were put in a very trying
position. The.v beheved they had done thell' duty, but now found themselves prosecuted by the Government whose laws they ha,<.l sworn to defend.
~hey were pn~ on tri'.1-1 for their _lives, ancl were witbont funds to procure proper
defens~.. All eflo~ts fa1led to obtam the help they needed. At this juncture, with
other friend~, I did the best I could to procure counsel at the lowest possible cost
under the ci rcumstances . No one seemerl. willing to touch the case for less tha~
$1,000. Finally two lawyers offered to defend the men if someone would enter into
an_ obligation to pay them $700. Althou~~ without funds, I obligated myself to pay
th1s amount, and at once appealed to friends to help me. They interested themselves in raising the money, and final~y my frien~, E. Y. Hartshorne, of Philadelphia,
sent me a check for the amount, which was paid over to the attorneys the receipt
of which is herewith inclosed.
'
My action in the matter was to protect the policemen who I believed were not
guilty of murder, and also to aid the whole Indian ser~ice · for had th~ men been
convicted and hanged, the effects would have been disastrous' ana'perhaps caused an
Indian u-prising.
'

REV. E. ASHLEY.

In ju ic to th friend who uh: ·ribed the money t~ ~oable me to _carry out the

cont rn, . I trn t that )'Oll may be abl to make ome prov1s1on for my r~1mburse_ment,
inc ht, cbara i on whi h would have had to come out of a public fund, if one
b d b •n mil, hl for that purpo e at that time.
E. ASHLEY.
Y ry r . p ·tfolly

Ron.

. :.)1. BR w. ·1.·
'i>mmi ion r of l11dia1t .Jffairs Washington, D. C.

1013 CLINTON STREET,
Philadelphia, December 28, 1895.
rn: n ffort i on foot to ecure from the Indian Department an appropriation to
r imhur th R ,. Ir. A hley and certain other friends of the Indian police at the
'b y no I iv r , ncy for amounts expended by the_m in securin~ C?Unsel for ce_rtain Indian polio men who were pro ecuted by the Urnted States d1stnct attorneym
the uited tat court at D ad wood.
I am quite familiar with thi ca , and was instrumental to a degree in securing
the r lea e of th polic men on habeas corpus.
The Indian police are the skeleton on which is growing up the new life and the
new organi m which it i the policy of your Department to encourage in the Indian
conntry in plac of the old y tem, which was practically inconsistent with loyalty
to the nited tate. and with the ln.w and customs which prevail throughout our
country. Becau the poli ·e are snch an important element in the uew system they
ar p uliarly liable to ho tility, eMpecially from the half-breeds and squaw men, at
least th lower cla s of them, who hate to see the supremacy which they eujoyed
wb n ab enc of law and ignorance reigned supreme overthrown.
I knew \ illiam Fielder, the <]naw man whom the Indian police killed in their
own defen e while he was a sau1tiuo- them, for so'lle twenty years before bis death.
H wa alway a bnd-tempered man, frequently a hard drinker, and when under the
influ nee of liquor very ngly and very dangerous.
When the ca of th Iudian police, after having been dismissed by the late United
tate di trict attorney, wa revived after two years or thereallouts by his suce or, I felt that it wa of supreme importance to the very life of the policy, w bich
you and your precl ces ors have encouraged, that these Indian policemen should be
• d quat ly d f nded, an opinion which was shared by United States Agent Conchman,
•R v. fr.
hl y (for many years a mi ionary among the Sioux), and by others. I
am firmly of tb opinion that nothing but the courage, promptness, and ability with
which th . "friend of the Indian came to the support of the Indian police saved the
whol ,r ·t m from a blow which wonld have been fatnl to it, and the Government
and all good citizen owe, in my opinion, a great debt to them, and I very earnestly
hop tlrn,t you may /incl it possible to take some measure which will result in the
reimbur em nt of the $700 which they ra18ed and paid out in retaining counsel
and p rb, p in other 1 o-al expenses. '
ery re8pectfully, yours,
WILLIAM H. HARE,

Missionary Bishop of South Dakota.
The

C0MMI SIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

DEADWOOD, S. DAK., July 13, 1895.
DE R IR: W are in receipt of your favor of 8th instant, in closing a draft for
700 in paym nt of ohligation for attorney '£ e in case of United 'tates v. Straio-ht
Ii ad
al., for wJ1irh we are very mu ch obliged. We inclose agreement to p~y,
ex ut cl h th defendant and guarante d by you and others.
ry r . p ctfnlly,
GRANVILLE G. BENNETT,
Rev. E. A uu;Y,

Cheyenne .River .Agency, S. Dak.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
O1/'FlCE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, July 3, 1895.
nder date of far h 10, _1893, Franl- Lillibridge, esq., the nited States
~d~an ag nt for the h yenne Ihv r A ency, , . Dak., reported to this office the
killrng of squa\ ~an on the r e ervation on 11arch 8, 1893, by Indian policemen of
S~R:

REV. E. ASH.LEY.
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that ao-ency while resi tino- arre t and attempting the lives of the said policemen
with an ax:' The circnIDsta~ces of the killiug were, as reported by the agent at the
time, briefly as follows: On March 7, 1893, Mrs. Fielder was paid a sum of money
amonntiug- 'to $200 on account of her "p'ony claim." In the afternoon of t~e same
day that this money was paid to her she went with her husband to Fon~st City, and
while there gave him $105 of the sum with which to settle some debt~. 0~ returning to the reservation she hid the rest of the money. (?n t_he mo_rnmg of the 8th
Fielder demand cl more mouey, and when she refused to give it to him he thr~atened
to kill her and followed up the threat with a most savage attack, lrnockmg her
down with'a heavy stick of wood and beating her into insensibility. When ~he
revivecl he was gone and she managed to reach the agency and make her complamt
to the agent.
Later in tbe day the agent sent the captain of police, with six_ men, to arrest Fielder
an(l brinO' him to the agency, instructing them not to hurt him. They endeavored
to persuade him to submit quietly to arrest, but be had been drinking and refused
to be raasoned with. He armed himself with an ax, and at the time the first shot
was fired he was a.ttempting to brain the captain o~ police, an~ would hav~ succeeded but for the fact that tne blow aimed at the pohceman was mterfered with by
the ax coming into contact with the eaves of the house. After be had been shot he
made assaults on the other policemen with his ax, and all had to shoot him in their
own defen se until he was killerl.
On receipt of Ag-ent Lillibridge's report the office, on March 24, 1893, transmitted
a, copy thereof to the Department, with the following remarks and recommendation ,
nam elv:
"While it would appear from the agent's report and the investigation instituted
by him that the Indian police ha.ve been guilty of no crime in killing this man under
the circumstances, still I deem it expedient that the mattAr shouM be inquired into
by officers of the Department of Justice, so that the Indian police may be author itatively exonerated if they are not guilty of wrong, or punished if a crime has been
committed.
"I have the honor, therefore, to recommend that the matter be referred to the
Attorney-General with the request that the United States district attorney for the
district of South Dakota be instructed to take steps to have the matter properly
investigated by the judicial authorities of the United States."
In pursuance of this the district attorney for South Dakota was properly instructed
in th e premises, and under date of April 10, 1893, he reported to the Department of
Justice as foll ows:
'' In reply I would state that prior to the receipt of your letter a judicial investigation in regard to the kilJing of William Fielder had already been had. As soon as
I learned of the killing of Fielder I investigated the matter, and although I was satisfied that the Indian police had not been guilty of any crime in connection with
Fielder's death, I thought that a judicial investigation ought to be had, and accor
dingly bad all of the Indian police concerned arrested and brought before a commissioner. On the hearing before the commissioner the defendants were bound over to
await tho action of the grnnd jnry, which convened at Pierre on March 28. The case
was then presen ted to the grand jury, and after a thorough investirration a return
of 'No bill found' was made. In my jndgment no blame can be trltachecl to the
agent and none to the Indian police, except, perhaps, that they were too hasty in
their action."
It will be seen from the foregoing that when the killing of Fielder occurred the
office ancl the department took prompt steps to assist the Departm~nt of .Justice in
its ~nvestigation of the matter; t1:1at a fair investigation was had, and the Indian
poh~e were exonerated by th e Urnted States grarnl jury. 'l'hns tbe nmtter stood,
and it was supposed that after all that hau. been done the ends of justice required
no further inquiry by the judicial officers.
The office was therefore surprised on receipt of a report of November 29 1894
from Pe~er Couchman, t~e pres~nt age~t, Cheyenne River Agency, conveyi~g th~
mformat1on that the Indian poltcemen mvolved in the Fielder killino· had aaain
been arrested an:cl 1:ield for the action of the grand jury at Dead wood, S~ Dak. 7rhe
reasons for the reviv al ?f the _matter after so long a time, and especially since it had
once been ~ho~oug~ly ~vest1~ated, do ~ot see~ to be very clear, but it appears
that the prrncwal mstigator 1s one Loms Benoist, a half-breed of the reservation
who bas heretofore been r eported to this office as being an unscrupulous man and-~
great mischief-maker .
. By a letter of J:3inuary 8, 1895, I instructed Agent Couchman that when the grand
Jury came to consider.the case_to_proceed_to Deadwood and lay before that body all
the facts connected with the k1llmg, and m case an indictment be found aO'ainst the
Indians to appear at the trial and request the court to appoint some ~ttorney of
experience and competent to defend them.
Under date of February 12, 1895, Mr. Couchman telegraphed me that an indict-
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nt f rm m1 r bad been returned a,gain t the India1;1s, and that ~he witnesses which
(l urou•rbt in favor of the Indians were not perm1tt~d to testify before t1:te grand

11 11:

jurv . n<l recommending that the Department o~ Jns~ice be requested to d1rect the
· 1i. tri t a trorn v to nol-pro the ca. e. All the facts m the case seemed so clearly
t point to th, i'nnocence of the Indians that I felt that such a req nest of the Departm •ut of Jn ti e would not be unreasonable under the circumstances. I accordingly
uhmitt cl th matter to the Department ~n my_report of February ~5, 1895, wi~h t_he
r •comm nih tiou tlmt the Department of Justice be reqnested to chrect the district
a toruev to nter a nolle pro equi in the suit. This the Attorney-General declined

to ih · t~ial f the l1arO'e was fixed for February 22, 1895, bnt it was postponed by
dir ct ion of the Attorn~v-General until the district attorney coulcl report on the case
an<l r c h· iu truction' from the Department of Justice .. There w.as no nolle proseqni ntere<l and at the trial five of the Indian~ were a~~mtted, whil~ t~e other two
(thrr were vcn in all involved) were convicted of an assault w1th mtent to do
"r at hoclilv injurv.''
Throu«h ·th effort of the Indinn Rights Association able counsel was provided
for th d.., f•u e of the Indian . On the conviction of the two for the crime ( f) above
ru otion <I, the e attorney onght to have them released through . habeas corpus
rrocc>e<ling.. In decicliu"' tbe habea corpus case Judge Edg~rton. said: .
.
' I i t hE' prid ancl glory of our laws that no man may be depr~ Yccl of. hfe or h?ert~- without due proce. s of law, and whenever any l?erson who 1s d~pnve?- ?f h_1s
liberty pre ent to any United. tates court, or any Jndge thereof, h1s pet1t10n m
clue form, !aiming that his im1)risonment is unjust and ~llegal, that conrt or judge
mn,·t promptly hear bis ca. e. We have no record of any Judge of auy Federal court
haviH~ ev r hrnn1' from the conscieutions discharge of his high duty in this regard.
Thi conrt . hall follow in the footstep of its predecessors. I have given the most
<·ar<'fnl a111l dili.~ent attention to the argnrnent of counsel and to the authorities
ci lt•d, an<l it ecrus to me that the only question for me to consider is the bare, naked,
uaM qnt> tion of law, Does the return of the Warden to the writ of habeas corpus
·how that petitioH<'rs al'e held prisoners by him with authority of ]aw,
In order that the warrant of commitment under which he holds them be 'dne
anthorit~· ' in a legal . ense, two things most positively appear by the return. First,
that th court whicb tried the defendants on the charge of murder had jurisdiction
both of th<' per. on of the defendants aml of the offense of which they were convict •d. Tb 1lefondants were triecl on an indictment for murder. 1'he circnit court
wh i1·h triell them Juul j urisdi ·tion of that offen e, the jury founcl the defendants not
~nilt,r of murder, bnt gnilty of au' assanlt with intent to do great bodily injury.'
'lhi,l i. :m acquittal of all offeu es of a higher grade than mere assault, and this,
aceorclin, to all known authorities, is bnt a mere misdemeanor, and did not justify
th trial court 111 pa. iug the scmtence of imprisonment in the penitentiary which it
did, vhich ntcuce c:rn only be pall eel npon a condction of felony . Upon this
~ronucl it would. be the dnty of this co11rt to <li.scharge defendants, but I will go
further. Had the trial conrt juriscliction of the offense of which the defendants
wc•r founcl guilty at a11, In oth 'r words, and to J)Ut it more pbinly, is there any
such off n. e a as anlt with the intent found by the jury known to the Federal
court. . If , i.t mn t app ar plainly and nneqmvocally b y st~itute-so plain that
nono m:iy mi take it. The learned di trict attorney has cited me to no such law.
·one .·i.ts.
'Th r •for,• my duty i plain, and I am without doubt as to the correctness of my
d ri ion, whi hi tlmt p ·titioners b discharg; 'd, and it i so ordered."
'l'be forf'"Oing is a bri f hiHtory of the killing of Fielder, the first investigation,
n11,1 th r<• en trial of tho Indiaus.
I no, IH v th honor to invite th attention of the Depal'tment to a teleO'ram
whi<'l1 I hav, ju. rt!e iv cl from ,\gent Con ·hman, a follows. narne]y:
"'
' •."otfre e1·,·Nl of uppcal by th dislrict attorn y, onth Dakota trom decision of
nifo,_1 . t.at .. Dii;tril't ,Juclgc• E,l~C>rton, who grnut cl writ of h:iheas corpus in cases
apt:1111 tra,~ht Jlt•ad an,l. lH'l'
th liawk, and relNtses th m from prison. The
np:,c•_al ·omP. n~ ,Jnly5 bP!Ort' l'uitccl ,·_tat~ comt, ,'ioux Falls. 'I'his is in my
op111wn per: •c11t1011 on the part of the '11 tr1<'t attome,v. ·wm not the Attorne:vG _.11 ral in. trnc·t hi 111 to a.bi cl the c1 <'i ion of .J nclg Eclgerton The police and their
fnen<L ban· alr acl,r .·p nclecl ov('r $2,000 in cl f ucling their action in discharging
thrir '1nty o ;over11111 nt. Thi ap1wnl will p<·rhnp cost a muc]1 more and the
Juclinns ar _without n11·:~n.· <~ meet it. , honld .Jn,lge Edgerton' decision b~reversc<l
aJHl th polH·P h ngam w1pr1 ·on cl, th collsequences, I h lievc will be very serious
I foav •for, 'ion Fall to-morrow."
'
·
t ·d hy _11 agPnt. thi Ja t st p _on th part of the nited States attorney
em. to
n~1th1ng moril tl1an a prr. · ·nt1on of the. e Indians. They have already
IJ n rn1pov n.}1 d J,y tJ1e roat exp nse to which they havo been put in defending
them ·elv a am t the charge of murder which has not been sustained. All the cir-
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cumstances in connection with the late trial O'ive indication more of a malicious intent
to persecute the e Indians than t o subserve the ends of justice. The indictment was
returned on Febru:1ry 12, 1895, and the trial first set for F_ebruary 22, 189~, yet at the
same time it was known that the only assistance the Indians coulcl receive must be
throu(J'h the intervention of this department. The notice of appeal from Judge
Edge:rlon's decision releasing the Indians was served July 2, 1895, and the trial fixed
for July 5 1895. It seems all along to have been the intention to rush this mat~er
through a~d give the Indians as little opportunity as possi"?le to :prepare for the trial
of the many questions that the courts have h:3'd to pass on ID their ca.~e.
·
.
On March 30, 1895, eleven of the jurors _before who~ the s~ven Inchans wer~ ~ned
signed a petition to the President, praymg for the 1mmedrnte and uncond1t10nal
pat'don of the two who had been found guilty of the offense of " assa~lt with intent
to do great bodily injury," an offense which Judge Edgerton declares 1s unknown to
the law.
·
Judge Elmer S. Dundy, who presided at the trial, in a letter of April 1, 1895, to
the President, joins in the petition for a full and complete pardon for the two convicted Indians. He concludes his letter as fo]lows, namely:
"All of the parties charged stood on an equality in the shooting and consequent
killing. The two convicted, as well as the others, bear an excellent reputation as
policemen. So far as can be done, it seems to me that the Incliaii police system,
originated and sustained by the Government, ought to be upheld. '.fbe ends of
justice have been fully subserved in this instance, as I think, hence my joining in
the request for a pardon."
As Judge Dundy has stated that he believes the ends of justice "have been fully
subserved in this instance," as tbe Indians have been impoverished by the long and
tedious defense they have been forced to make, I do not see how any good can result
from a further persecution of them, even if the district attorney should fail in reversing Judge Edgerton's decision in the habeas corpus case, the possibility of which is,
in my belief, not remote. I haYe the honor, therefore, to recommend that the AttorneyGeneral be requested to direct the United States attorney for South Dakota to dismiss
his appeal.
As Agent Couchman reports that the appeal is to be tried on July 5, 1895, and as
to-morrow will be a public holiday, I have the honor to recommend that this matter
be called to the attention of the Attorney-General this afternoon.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. M. BROWNING, ConimiBsioner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
Washington, D. C., July 5, 1895.
Srn: Your letter of the 3d instant, inclosing a communication to you from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, requesting that the United States attorney for the distric~ !)f South Dakota be in~tructed to dismiss t~e appeal taken by him from the
dec1s1on of Jud.Ke Edgerton ID the _case of .the Un~ted States against Straight Head
and Scares the Hawk, Cheyenne River Indian policemen, was received on Wednesday after~oon, the 3d instant, and I immediately instructed the United States attorney by wire as requested.
·
Respectfully,
HOLMES CONRAD,
Acting Attorney-General.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
Cheyenne River Agency, S. Dak., July 8, 1895.
SIR: I would r espectfully acknowledge the receipt on the 5th instant in Sioux
Fall~, S. pak., of offic.e te~egram of same date, informing me that the Dep~rtment of
Justice d~rected the district attorney on 3d instant to dismiss Straight Head habeas
corpus smt.
I left tbe age~cy_ on the 2d instant, as soon as I was informed of the intended
a:ppeal of the district attorney from Judge Edgerton's decision and proceeded to
S~oux F3:lls, where I remained until I received the telegram abov~ referred to, when
I immediately returned to age~cy, reac~ing the same yesterday. As soon as notice
was served_ of the ~ppeal, I deCI~ed to ~ire you and proceed to Sioux Falls, and there
do what might be m my power ID the mterest of the police.

H. Doc. ~3-8
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I would respectfully state that I feared the effect of a revival of these cases by
the district attorney. The police themselves and all the Indians looked upon the
matter as settled when Judge Edgerton released them from prison, and had his'action
been reversed on appeal to the United States circuit court I do not think I am saying
too much when I state that the consequences would have been serions indeed, even
to the shedding of blood.
Before the release of Straight Head and Scares the Hawk from the Sioux Falls
prison my Indians were becoming very uneasy. The police and judges of the court
of Indian offenses were very desirous of resigning their offices, and information
reached me that some of the Indians were so wrought up over their unjust confinement that they meditated serious mischief. Knowing this state of feeling to exist,
I desired to settle the appeal proceedings promptly and before the Indians learned
that the matter had been called up again.
I appreciate the prompt action of the Department, and on behalf of the Indians
interested desire to thank you for the warm interest you have ever taken in the matter from beginning to end.
PETER COUCHMAN,
Very respectfully,
United StateB Indian .Agent.
Hon. D. M. BROWNING,
GommiBBiotiel' of Indian .Affai1'a, Washington, D. O.
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